
NO CASE AGAINST MILLER gaged in repairing th« fortress on 
Cobras Island, and eighteen others 
were suffocated III their cells on VII-I 
legalnon Island.

NMY DUW OUT Util DEPOSITS UFE SAVERS ARE HEIPEESS 10 AID IT NOW NOTKE FOR PUBLICATION

Al TION DIHMIHMKD IN CIRCUIT
COURT CHRIHTIAN CHIIUII MEMBERS

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

RECOMEN RESPONSIBLE FOB THE 
HANKS

Ml BF ItINM HO HIGH BOATS CAN
DEBTS OF TWO NOT BE LAI Nt BED

K lain» th Falls People should
Walt Until It Is Too laite

Not

kld-

Impart ment of tbs Interior, United 
States 141 nd Office at laikeview, 
Oregon. November 18, 1 • 10.

Distriti Attorney Haya tile State Had 
No Gronnd for the Charges 

Hade

In circuit court Monday morning 
the action against Justice of the Peace 
A. D. Miller was dismissed on motion 
of Judge Drake, acting for lb« de
fendant. Th« action was on a charge 
of making a false entry In a public 
record In relation to the case against 
Georg»' I. Price, th« erstwhile Oregon 
Independí nt Telephone company pro
moter

District Attorney D V. Kuykendall 
made a statement to th« court In 
which he said that the state had no 
causa of action against Justice Miller, 
anil when Attorney Drake made the 
motion that the case be dismissed 
was grunted bv Judge Benson

it

IN CALIFORNIA TOWN

Judge W . M. Harris Ha» Op**œd I«« 
Ofn«»« in Turlock, Htanislnu» 

County

Issue of th<> Journal will

The following Item from the Tur
lock. Calif . Journal will Im- of Inter
est to the many friends of Miss Helen 
Harris, th« popular typist In the 
county clerk's office, h«r father being 
the "Judg< Harris" mentioned:

"In this
tw found the professional card of 
Judge W M Harris. Judge Harris Is 
an attorney of some notn nnd came 
to this plate from Oregon last March 
a year ago. during which time he has 
been following the pursuit of agri
culture. iiecraaltaH-d by hla health 
H« has tx »*n a practicing attorney 
since 1887. during which time he wa* 
on the bench In Washington when 
that state was a territory for nln* 
rears He has practiced hla profes
sion In Minnesota and California as 
well. He la a graduate of the law de
partment of th« University of Mich
igan. under the tutllag« of Judg< 
Coolsy. He hna nn elegant suite of 
rooms In the Gser building, and ha* 
an unusually fine law library. The 
Journal welcomes him to our town, 
nnd Is glad to number him among our 
excellent list of professional men."

The

present. After 
of K<x>d things 
a business sés
il f officers and 

Th« offi-

arid
<!.

Th« members of th« Christian 
church h«ld their annual meeting on 
Monday night at the church. The 
house was packed with the (numbers 
and tlie friends of the church, and all 
greatly enjoyed the 'occasion. A sup
per of large dimensions was prepared 
by th« ladles, and all did ample jus
tice to It. Three large tables were 
twice filled by those 
the sumptuous feast 
the church went Into 
■Ion for the election
other matters of business, 
cers «lect»<d wore as follows:

Trust«*» J. P. L«»c.
Elders J. P 14*. O. A. Wirts
P. Gregory.

Deacons A llalnter, E. L. Elliott 
Prof. Dunbar. G«o Hayden. Dr. C. A. 
RatnlMi and ('. J. Swingle.

Deaconnessss Mrs Applegat«. 
Mrs. Bice anil Mrs. Grant.

Clerk of the Church G«<> Hayden 
Financial Hccr. tary E L, Elliott 
Treasurer Dr C. A. Ramix»
Other matters of busln»*ss were at

tended to, and after a pleasant tltn»* 
th«» happy people departed to their 
homes, hoping that the congregation 
would have many more anniversary 
meetings.

HTEAIM MILK FOR STARV
ING WIFE AND CHILDREN

HEAVY KAINH PREVENT AIRHIIIP
FLIGHT*

la-nky Hongnrs IsM Water Hun on tile 
Mueitlne*. and They Are 

lladly Itnnmged

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 9. The 
aviation m» «t wan temporarily halted 
on «count of the heavy rainstorm, 
which started al 5 o'clock thin morn
ing Th»- downpour on the leaky 
hangar* caused considerable damage 
to the mat bines The « Ings of moat 
of the models are glued, and contin
ued soaking loosened them. Wil
lard's Curtins wit the moat damaged 
of the profession»!»’ machines, and 
Brooklyn* Wright and Parmalee's 
Wright standard and baby racer were 
slightly Injured The amateurs are 
the heaviest losers, as the profes
sionals carry canvas covers. The meet 
will be resumed when the rain stops.

THE RI I.EH CAN HE I'll ANt.ED AT 
* ANY TIME

"I io 1« Jtx*" Nays tlw ContcKi Imm 
Munii Un» a 1‘ersoiial Buttle 

Igeiti»! HiniM-lf

Iflg Banks Stand
All the Dc|M>sitors

In Full

T»»g«*tli«*r and 
Are Paid

ofNEW YORK, Jan. 9. Captains 
t)nance are prepared to prevent 
financial disturbance and meet runs 

[on the banks. Huge stacks of money 
were exhibited when th»* banks open 
■ d tills morning. Overnight J Pler- 

1 pout Morgan clarified the situation 
wh«n he ordered the Equitable Trust 
lompany to take over the Madison 
Trust company. Mr. Morgan person
ally asumed responsibility for the ob
ligations of th«» Nineteenth Ward and 
Twelfth Ward banks. The big allied 
banks will stand together, and the 
Western and Southern banks aff»*cted 
as a result of th« Carnegie Trust com
pany closing will be cared for. Three 
hundred persons are gath«r»*d at the 
Nln»'te«nth Ward bank, preparing to 
draw out their deposits. Many of 
tlx'iii are women. Drays laden with 
coin arrived, and employes carried In 
hug»* box«*» of money in the presence 
of th»* waiting de|x>sitors. wbo were 
all paid quickly.

Try for Three Hours to Get Boats 
Wns k»'<l ( raft, Hut All Efforts 

Art* Uaeltwa

to

PROVINCETOWN. Mana., Jan. 10. 
a —Seventeen men were drowned In 

the wreck of three barges and the 
lug Lukeus, while towing the barges 
laden with coal up from Philadelphia 
up the «oust. The-hawser parted and 
the Tieavorton ami Corbin aank ini- 
luediartely, while the Pine Hill drifted 
on the bar and hung there. Lljeboats 
from three stations tried for hours to 
launch the boats In the surf, but 
failed, Then they watched two men 
the only remaining ones of the barge 
crew, launch a dory, which was 
swamped and sunk. The barges were 
the property of the Reading railroad.

Over one hundred 
have recommended

the rauen in thia Ti

119 W. Jackson
"I used

I.EAHE IX»TH FOR
HUMMER HOMBi

HOME IXM'NCIIJHFN WANT 
RATE, HOME ANOTHER

ONE

Vote on kl.~Ot» Results in a Tie and
• 1,500 Fee Is Lost by lotrg»-

Majority

NOTICE la hereby given that Vee- 
tal W. Wakefield, whose postoffice ad- 
lr>'»» Is Klamath Falla, Klamath Co., 
Oregon, did, on the 14th day of July.

! 1909, file 
ment and 
purchase 
Township 
itu Meridian, and ilie timber theren, 
ui'-icr the provisions of the act of 
June >, 1878, and acts rmendatory. 
known as the “Timber and Stone 
Law," at such value as might be fixed 
bv appraisement, and that, pursuant 
to such application, the land and tim
ber thereon have been appraiaed, at a 
total of >770.00, the timber estima
ted at 1,000,000 board feet at >0.75 
per M. and the land >20.00; that said 
applicant will offer final proof In sup
port of his application and sworn 
statement on the 26th day of Janu
ary I 911, before Commissioner R. M. 
Richardson, at Klamath Falla, Ore
gon

Any person is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or Initiate 
a contest at any time before patent 
Issues by filing a corroborated affi
davit tn this office, alleging facts 
which would defeat the entry.

ARTHUR W. ORTON,
1 1-24 1-22 Register.

In this office Sworn State- 
Application. No. 02322 to 
the SH8W%, Section 2,
37S. Range 10K. Wlllam-

The appalling death rate from 
ney dlseas«* Is due In most cases to 
the fact that the little kidney trouble* 
are usually neg|ect»?d until they be
come serious. The slight symptoms 
give place to chronic disorders and 
the auff»*rer gtx-s gradually into the 
grasp of diabetes, dropsy, Bright’s 
disease, gravel or gome other serious 
form of kidney complaint.

If you suffer from backache, head-( 
ache, dizzy spells; if the kidney se-1 
cretions are irregular of passage and > 
unnatural in appearance, do not de-: 
lay. Help the kidneys at once.

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially 
for kidney disorders — they cure 
where others fail, 
thousand people 
them.

Here is one of 
cinlty:

W. P. Gould,
street, Medford, Ore., says: 
Doan's Kidney Pills and am pleased 
to say that they have given me more 
relief tha-n any other kidney medicine 
I have ever taken. Other members of 
my family have also used Doan's kid
ney Pills, and the results have been 
so xatlsfactory that I do not hesitate 
one moment in giving this state
ment.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
Stat«*s.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Council meeting Wednesday night 
was not so long as tbe one on tbe pre
ceding evening, but It was Interesting 
while it lasted The question of tbe 
license fee for liquor selling was up 
tor discussion, but tbe members could 
not agree as to what should be charg
ed, and the whole matter was laid 
over until the next regular meeting, 
which will be held January 16tb.

Councilmen Stone, Summers Wald
ron. Stansbie, Faught, Wilkins, Car
tel and Willits were pr««seat when 
the meeting was called to order at 8 
o’clock by Mayor Sanderson.

Au ordinance adopting amd approv
ing tbe official survey and plat of 
Wilson's addition was Introduced and 
passed to Its second reading.

An ordinance approving tbe survey 
of lots 1, 2. 7 and 8 of block 45. Nich
ols addition, was introduced 
passed to Its second reading.

It took but a few minutes to
pose of the two ordinances, and then 
the ordinance governing the sale of 
liquor In this city was taken up.

The first hitch camp when the 
blank for the amount of the wholesale 
license was to be filled. That question 
was passed, however, until the 
■•mount of the retail license was de
cided upon.

A motion by Summers that tbe fee 
be fixed at >1.200 was seconded by 
Castel. «

In discussing the motion Stone stat
ed that while he had been tn favor of 
the >2,500 license when the subject 
was brought up a few days ago. he

AN OVERWHELMING had been informed by many that that 
VOTE

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE ON AP- 
GUARDIAN 
SALE OF

Ten lots. sltuat»*d on tbe banka of 
Pelican bay and Ideally located for 
summer homes, are to be leased by 
the Unlt«*d Stat«*s for«»st service to 
anyone making application for them 
to 8u|x*rvlsor M. L. Erickson at the 
office of the Crater i4ike forest re
serve. says the Medford Mall-Tribune.

The lots, which have a frontage of 
100 feet apiece on the lake, and 
vary from 225 to 325 feet in depth, 
will be leased by the government to 
persons wishing them for summer 
home purposes for an annual rental

a dead faint. Stimulant»in
to revive Trlgalva. and he wan ' 
to 
where he in still under observa-

the Central Emergency ho«-,

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9. While 
telling Police Judge Deasy how he 
had stolen two bottles of milk from 
a doorstep for hl» starving wife and 
children. Joseph Trlgalva. a Spaniard, 
7 2 years old. fell from th«' witness 
chair 
failed 
taken 
pltal. 
lion.

Trlgalva was arr«*sted by Policeman 
Stanton this morning for stealing two I >>. 
bottles of milk from a doorstep. Tri- They will not be leased to hotels 
galva was explaining to an interpre- or other commercial enterprise 
ter how he had come to steal th« The «round is located to the north 
milk when he fell Into a dead faint of ,he Harriman lodge.
The authorities have been unable to 
learn where Trlgalva'a wife and chll SECRETARY BALLINGER WANTS 
dren may be found. Trlgalva, who Is 
■till broken-hearted over his arrest, 
1« still hysterical at the Central 
Emergency hospital, and cannot an
swer questions Intelligently.

WANDERER, RETURNING HOME, 
DIES OF HEART DISEASE

TO HELL BURNED TIMBER

♦ -
In

♦ OREGON STARTS PROSPER- ♦
♦ OUS NEW YEAR ♦
I I
♦♦♦--------------- ♦---------------- ♦♦♦♦ In

and

dia-

PLICATION OF 
FOR ORDER OF
REAL ESTATE

the County Court of 
Oregon, for the 
Klamath.

the State of 
County of

Estate andthe Matter of the 
Guardianship of Mary A. Kilgore, 
an Insane Person.Eugene is to have a match factory.

• • •
An oat meal mill Is to be establish

ed at Baker.
Oregon shipped green fruit during 

the past season amounting to 3.500 
cars.

About 200,000 apple trees are be
ing planted In Douglas county this 
season.

Oregon produced this year 615.034 
bushels of corn and 17,000,000 bush- 
c-ls of wheat.

Baker county has an Irrigation pro
ject on foot involving the expenditure 
of >4,000.000.

Eugen» reports that 3.000 people 
have b«*en brought Into that city dur
ing the past year.

Orchard« In the Ontario district 
i produced at the rate of 1.000 boxes 
of apples to the acre.

The Columbia River output of sal
mon for the season was 290,000 
cases, valued at >3,500,000.

The value of traffic on the Colum
bia River increased >3.200.000 in 
1910 over the same period of 1909.

Oregon grows more hops than any 
other state. Ninety thousand bales 
produc«*d In 1910 were valued at >3,- 
000.000.

The Hood River Apple Growers’ 
union paid >201,000 to orcha-rdtsts 
during the three months commencing 
with September.

A sale of Southern 
pine is report«»d from 
Eastern syndicate, 
price was >3.500,000.

Polk county will have 
English walnut orchard 
Recent purchasers of the 
near Falls City will plant 6.000 wal
nut trees.

I

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 10.— 
Secretary Ballinger has prepared a 
bill providing for the sale by the gov
ernment of timber on public lands 

■ devastated by last year's forest fire«. 
Ballinger says the government should 
■ell the timber Itself, as to permit 
homesteaders to do so would invite 
them to dispose of the timber, take 
the cash derived therefrom and throw 
up the entries of land, leaving the 
government with no redress.

INEW CANAAN. Conn.. Jan. 10.— 
A mysterious stranger who died sud
denly In a IomI hotel a few days ago. 
baa b«*»*n Identified as Francis Humph
reys, a well to do r«»aldent of New 
Canaan, who dlaapt«»ared from bls 
home here twenty-one years ago leav
ing hla wife and four daughters.

Humphreya, who wa« 65 years old. 
returned with the Intention of join
ing his family, who had heard noth
ing from him since hla dtMP|w>aranco. 
Wearied from hla journey, he stopped 
at the hotel to rest, and soon after his 
arrival was s«<lzed with an attack of 
heart disease, from which he died al
most immediately.

II«* did not live to see any member 
of his family. A large mtm of money 
was found In his clothing, and will be 
turned over to his widow.

STEAL «5.7<Mt FROM VIRGINIA IN 
HTITl TION

RECEIVES
amount was entirely too high, and 
that If It ware kept at that figure none 

John D. would apply for llcensf. Or, if thev 
did, they would have to have gam-

SACRAMENTO. Jan. 10.
Works was elected United States sen- C", 
ator this afternoon by an overwhelm- bling, etc., hi order to make the bnsl- 
Ing vote. ness pay.

The vote In the assembly was 62 i Mr McDonald was asked to express 
to 16. hla opinion on the question, and he

In th»* senate the vote was Work's stated that he thought 82.500 was 
30, Spalding 5 Baker 3, Kent 1.

hereby ordered that the next 
Mary A. Kilgore, an 

and all persons inter
estate, appear before

WASHINGTON, D C.. Jan 9. 
Aft* i a wordy floor debate Speaker 
Cannon reversed the precedent eatab- 
llah»*d bi the Norris house rules com
mittee passed lust March that the 
house on a question of constitution 
and privilege can at any time consid
er and amend Ita own ruins. He de- 
clared that the contest last March was 
a matter of personal action against 
himself as a member of the rules com
mittee. Congressman Gaines of West 
Virginia appealed from the chair’s de
cision, and In the roll call which was 
demanded the house sustained Speak
er Cannon.

WHEELING W. Va.. Jan. 9,- The 
First National bank at Eltngrove near 
here »«« robbed of >5,700 In cash 
early this morning.* The robbers es
caped Th»* loss was not discovered 
until the bank opened this morning.

Th»* robbers took all the money but 
n half dollar, and scattered cayenne 
pepper on their trail to baffle dogs. 

I President Chambers of the bank 
j would not make a statement. The 
burglar Insurance covers the loss.

Took the Carpenters Along 
Mrs A. A. Thomas left Monday 

her ranch, a-bout seven miles from tbe 
city, on the Merrill road, where she 
»•xpects to r«»main for two or thr«»c 
weeks Mrs. Thomas took a force of 
carpenters out to the place and will 
erect a modern bungalow and barn 

I the place at once.

for

on

At Home After February 1st 
A number of the friends of H.

Galarneaux In this city have received 
announcements of his marriage to 
Miss Haley, which occurred In Stock- 
ton, December 27th, and the an
nouncements state that they will be 
at home to their friends In this 
after February 1st.

P.

city

FRANK BIXMIMINGCAMP 18 
FINED TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS

DAVID ELKINS APPOINTED RENA 
TOR FROM WENT VIRGINIA

CHARLESTON. W. Va., Jan. 
Governor Glascock has announced the 
appointment of Du vid Elkins as sen
ator to succeed hla father, the lata 
Stephen B Elkins. Copies of the ap
pointment were forwarded Senator 
Scott of West Virginia and Vice Pres
ident Sherman.

SHANGHAI, Jan. 9. Thousands 
ar« reported drowned and half a mil
lion starving as the result of the re
cent floods In the province of Ngau- 
hul, north and east of the rivers Hwal 
and Kwo. The fall crops of the en
tire province are totally destroyed. 
The floods are th«* highest ever known 
and previous high water marks are 
submerged. It Is reported the river 
is choked at the railroad bridge with 
bodies anti debris. The government 
has been asked to send aid.

In the circuir court last Thursday 
Judge Benson fined Frank Blooming
camp 8200 on a suspended sentence 
for a violation of the local option 
several months ago.

law

ISSUES CALL FOR NATIONAL
RANK CONDITIONS

FORTY-FIVE BRAZILIAN MITI- 
NEERN MEET SUDDEN HEATH

Mrs. 
Jack-

I WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan 10.— 
The comptroller of the currency this 
morning Issued a call for a statement 
of the condition of national banks 
the close of business January 7th.

at

RIO JANERIO, Jan. 8.- According 
to the Jornal do Commercla. Joao 
Candido, the leader of the recent 
revolt In the navy, and forty-four oth
er mutineers have met sudden deaths. 
Candido succumbed to gangrene while 
a prisoner; twenty-six of his asso- 
clateH died from sunstroke while en-

III With Tyiihoid
The 2%-year-old baby of 

Sutherland, daughter of C. C. 
son of Fort Klamath, la 111 at the Fort
with typhoid, and Is In a critical con
dition.

The 11-yenr-old son of Tom Jack- 
son is also sick with typhoid at the 
Fort, hut he Is getting along nicely.

Gone to Lakeview
Grant Lincoln went to Lakeview on 

the stage last Friday, where ho woll 
look over the newspaper field.

Hi tiini From Honeymoon
H. P. Galarneaux, the popular real 

estate man. nnd wife returnt-d Satur
day night from their honeymoon trip. 
They will be at home to their many 
friends after February 1st.

Went to Aviation Meet
John Hous’on and wife and Luke 

Clapp and Ed Dunham went to the 
aviation meet at San Francisco Sun
day morning.

. too high at license, as the caloons 
could only on five and a ha’f days a 
w«*ek, and would have to take in >3« 
a day to pay for the goods and license. 
He thought that what should be done 
would be to make the license fee 
>1,200. and enforce the conditions of 
the ordinance.

City Attorney Dra-ke said that if 
the license D-e were put at a nrohlb- 
tlve figure the blind pig joints would 
flourijh. and the same deplorable con
dition exist ns at pr«»sent.

"The ordinance is one of the most 
stringent in the state.” he said "The 
license fee should be put at such a 
figure that competent persona could 
be sel«»cted who would pay the fee 
asked.”

Willits was not In favor of creating 
a monopoly by limiting the number of 
salooi.s nnd then giving It awav nt a 
low figure. As a monopoly had been 
created by the charter, he believed 
that It should be paid for, as it was 
worth something.

A vote wan taken on the question 
of flx'ng the license at >1,20t», and 
the motion was lost by the following 
vote:

Tee—Wilkins, Castel, Ston«. Sum- 
Brent

No—Willits. Waldron. Faught and 
Stansbie.

Stansbie, Faught, Waldron and 
Willits wanted a- higher license, and 
thought that >1.800 would be about 
the right figure.

A motion b.v Stone, seconded by 
Wilkins, to fix the retail license at 
>1,500, was lost by the following 
vote:

Yes—Wilkins. Stone.
No—Castet, Willits, Summers. Wal

dron. Fnught, Stansbie.
Seeing that no agreement could be 

reached a motion to adjourn was car
ried. and the question will be brought 
up again at the regular meeting Jan
uary 16th.

i Oregon sugar 
Medford to an 
The purchase

the largest 
in Oregon. 
Hart ranch

Getting Results
Col. M. L. Allison is getting results 

from his scheme to advertise the city 
and county. Last fall he sent out 
a number of letters and postals show
ing local hunters and ducks and geese 
they had killed. These were sent to 
friends with requests that they be 
forwarded to other sportsmen. To
day the Colonel received a letter from 
Dr. C. B. Little, a wealthy resident of 
Colorado, who is now at Hollywood. 
Calif., in which he thanks Mr. Allison 
for the postal, and assures him that 
he will sent It to a sportsman friend 
In Nebraska', and also states that he 
will be here after ducks next year.

HEART BEATS 90 MINUTES 
AFTER RESPIRATION CEASES

It appearing to this court from the 
petition this day presented and filed 
by Silas W. Kilgore, the gurrdian of 
the estate and person of Mary A. Kil
gore. an insane person, praying for an 
order of sale of the inchoate right of 
dower of tbe said Mary A. Kilgore, in 
and to tbe NW%, NW% of tha 
SWH and lots 1. 2, 3. 4 and 5, sec
tion 29, township 39 S, range 10 E, 
Willamette Meridian. Klamath coun
ty. State of Oregon, that it is for the 
best interests of said estate, and ne
cessary, that such interest should be 
sold at private sale

It Is
of kin of said 
insane person, 
ested In said 
this court on the 25tb day of January,
1911. al tbe hour of 10 o'clock a. m., 
at the court room of this court at 
Klamatll Falls, County of Klamath, 
State of Oregon, then and there to 
show cause why an order should not 
be granted for the sale of said in
terest in said real property.

And ft is hereby further ordered 
that a copy of this order be published 
at least once a week for three suc
cessive weeks before the said day of 
hearing in tbe "Klamath Repub
lican,” a weekly newspaper of gen
eral circulation, printed and publish
ed at Klamath Falls. Klamath Coun
ty, State of Oregon.

Dated this 27th day of December. 
191«.

(ss) J. B. GRIFFITH,
12-29-1-19 Judge.

NOTICE OF RESTORATION OF 
PUBLIC LANDS TO SETTLE

MENT AND ENTRY

Department of the Interior, Genera! 
Land Office, Washington, D. C., 
November 11, 1910.

DENVER. Jan. 5.—In J. Marlon 
Price Jr., a 15-year-old lad who died 
under an anaesthetic while being pr«»- 
pared for an operation. Denver phy
sicians claim to have a case unprece
dented In medical annals. For an 
hour and a half after all respiration 
had ceased, the stethoscope rworded 
comparatively strong heart action 
Unavailing efforts were made to re- 
scuscltate the lad while the heart : 
continued to beat.

Fln«*d One Hundred Dollars 
Fred Gundelach was fined >100 last 

Saturday for keeping a bawdy house. 
He paid the fine.j ------------------

M. M. Garoutte, who has been here
James Pelton and wife were dowt for several days on business, left for 

from Fort Klamath Monday. WIllofB.. Calif., Tuesday.

Notice is heroby given that the 
Secretary of the Interior has vacated 

I departmental order of withdrawal in 
so far as the same affects the with
drawal for irrigation purposes un
der the act of June 17. 1902 (32 Stat., 

| 3881. for use in connection with the 
Klamath project Oregon, of the here- 

| inafter described lands in the state 
of Oregon, and by his authorit»' such 

I of said tracts as have not been here- 
- tofore finally restored and are not 
! otherwise withdrawn, reserved, or ap- 
propriat«»d. will be subject to settle
ment under the public land law« of 

'the United States on and after Janu
ary 2. 1911, but shall not be subtect 

I to entry, filing or selection until Feb
ruary 1, 1911. at the United Rtntes 
land office at Lakeview, Oregon, «nrn- 
Ing being expressly given that n« *<*r- 
son will be permitted to gain or **» t- 
clse any right whatever under any 
settlement or occupation begun >»rt<»|. 
November 1, 1910, and prior to Jan
uary 2. 1911, all such settle me" >>r 
occupation being forbidden.

Willamette Principal Mcrldl»-
T. 36 S R. 7 E, SW14 NW’ nd 

WH SWH. sec. 25, west of r>>**»*r 
Klamath l4ike.

FRED DENNETT.
I Commissioner of the General land 

Office.
R A. BALLINGER 

Secretary of the Inter!«»- 
18-8-1-25


